
NO REST
INSO SLEEP

DAY OR NfiCHT
My hands wcro completely covered tvlih Ec

zcim, and between my titigcis Hie sUn was

perfectly row. 1 hud to sit with both hnnds held

tip, and awav from tho flro. My husband had to
dress and undress mo like a baby. 1 tried tho
bi nt physicians, but their medicines goto mo no
relief, and drove mo almost crazy. I nd.
vised to try CfTirriu llrium, and did so,
although my husband bad to no twenty miles to
get them. A soon an he pot back, I ued tho
UUTicunA, nnd in Jlrt mlvtf nfter th t Jlnt
application I mil P'rtct'u 'U, "d ilept
toumita all that night. Ucbirn 1 commenced
using tho Cuticuha HkmbIjICS I ciuld get no
ease nliibt or day. I conld not bearto getnarm,
It o.mld pat me In a rsgo of Itching. I always
kc"i' he CirrictmA HtMnnir--s In my house now,
nod recommend Ihem to oeryboily, Ucaasu of
their wonderful ellert. Yours gratefully,
.MlSESM. IIAIillliJ.rusli.MccUcnburgCo. Vo

Hpffpt Ccrs TnitATMlUT roa ToRTl'nun, Pi
nil ma HetinRS Waririr,slhswitM'0nt'l'aA 8oir,
rtnlle rf Cutipi ra (ointment), lh. crid
skin run', and mild doses ol CoriCL'RA Kkiolvkrt,
grtatP! of humor cure.

Hold thnotizhntit fbo world. Trite, CCTtcrRi, Mr
Pole. 2V.i Ursotvur, fl"c arxl II. roiTls Imo
arii TiiKM Cosr . Poll- PrrifH., Doston.

HJ- - " How to Cure Torturing PVln Dlir ases,"

I L--
ct Borden

o
a m--t cjieKsrand
o rod ..uiurji:ocii sEinrt" "Itf.i .1 IWlth,"!-- . n Utile book of 2
X prcn- - vulnatu-tijb- ci 1 1 .tL.i on arnll- - Jg cation. B

N. Y. Condcssod Milk Co. og 11 Eadaoa Street, H:w Ycik J

HQ TUCCI 604 North Sixth St
Mil lUItakkSldQ entrance on Green St
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

obUKKT in I'lCAiri'iuu (U years and fl

Year Hospital Uxpcrlcncc In Uermanr.
stricture, blood poison,xgcncral dcbility, lost vlgor.'a

. excesses and all other t

Effects op YouthfuliFolly of Roth Rpyrc'
Permanently cared after every ono else has fulled,
lOST Manhood and SHituHifH nonius BrsTnurn.
No matter what great and ftraous Doctors and ipedal. ,

tits claim, write, print or lay, old Jlr. Theel knows mora
about thosa diseases and how to treat them success rullr than all
others oomhtned. and ther all know It too. to their Borrow.
l'oor and lllch, tlroa were robbed and victimised, and von
wlnn to get llooeit and sklUnil treatment, try onco more oil!r Theel, and ha will euro yon positively irenro Is possible.
No lleecptlon, no False Iteprcaentntlon. Fresh esses
enred ia 4 to 10 nays. Send live 2ecnt stamps for Truth.
Bestofall forSlBKlooraianied.yonngorold. Only book ex.
rosing qoacks. Uonrst a.3. Evenings ) ITonrt for

and treatment in seeming hopeless anddangeroas eases,
daily,Hto8. Wed.andSat,evgs.,otolOi Sun.,9 lo 12. Treat
roentbrtnall, strictest secrecy Guaranteed. Positively
aha lowest chargca In this olty for tho best treatment.

MADE ME A MAN

F.
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

a it. rMinnta. Fall in if Memo
" JCl otj. Impotenoj.HleepIeBunei. etc., caused

Yl bJ Abuso and other Xicewea and lndls
cretioni. quick on murvtu
restore Lost Vitality In old or joanr, and
lit a man for stQdr uoalcets or marriage,
IVannt Inftunitv find CVinsnraDtlOB It

takenitvtime. Their nee ehowa immodlato improve-
ment nnd effects a CUIUS wfaero all others lali. In.
ilstnpon u&nna tno Pennine jjax xnuieiv. uey
hare cured thoutands and will cure you. We ola a
poitlve written cuarantra to Affect n care In each ease
or refund the money. .Price 60 car g ner packaqe, or
eixpaokuRes (full treatment). lor i&.M. Iir mall.la
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngS2tf

For sale hi Shenandoah, 1'a,, by A. AVnaley
anil H. P. Kirlin. Druercista.

tour

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood ts Old Age,
WHAT IT 18 1 Tho richest of all restorative

Foods, becaaao it replaces the same aabstaneeato the bipod and nervea thai are ibaastod la
hlglx living, overwork, worry, exooaaea, abuae.cto.

log made strong, the brain becomes aetlvo andclear. Forreatorlng loat viUllty and atopnlng all
waatljig drains and weakness in either aea.lt hasno euual ; and as fsraala regulator It Is worth Itsweight In sold. One boi lasts a week. Price KM., or
Dboi.3st82.liu. Druggiats or by mall. Hook free.
I - . THE DR. OHASB COMPANY,

UU Chestnut BU. FhlladeiiihU.

Chleheater's llngttah Diamond Tirana.

ENNYROYAl PILLS
Orlg-lna-l and Only Genuine.

Arc, ftlwiji relUbla. laoiks aik
Vragzltt for ChUketCbru iWli DU--

mmiil Brand 1b XtcA nd Gold nieullii3
roii, ittvlad with blu rllbon. Take
n is nf hAK RtfiuA dannrraui tuhttitum
lion and imttationt. A I bruggiiti, or Bond 4o
lo taropt fcr parilnuUn, tirttltnonl.vU r

IMler For I.aAlc," in tttur, hj relnrn
MnM. 1 n.OHIt TnttimODlall. J.'stm Pnntr.

tlore Throat, i'lmplts.. Copper-f-
HA!!-- IUU Colored Bpou, Achf, Old Horen P
Uloora In 11 oath, g I Write COOJi'
KEMUDY CO.. UOT Maaonlc TemplpM

KChleniro, 111., for proofa of cures. Cnplf;
AUU.OUU. Worst cases curr-d-l- iCiunr. lOO-nas- book True-

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCIILESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Thrvo tours to CALIKOKKIA and the PACI-V-

COAST will Ic.ivo New York and Philadel-
phia Jnmuiry 'J7t IVhruary 24, and Mnrch 27.
Ib97, I'ivo wecka lit California on the first tour,
and four weeks on tho second, Pusaenjjers on
tho third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months. Btop will be mudo at Now
Orleans for Mardl-tira- a fettl Titles on tho second

FLORIDA
Jacksonville to urn, allowing two weeks In

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 2ft, Peltrunry 0 ami 1, nnd March 9,197
Kate, eoverlntr expenses en routo In both dirco
tloiM, X).uo from New Yoik. und 5,8.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three days,

will leuvo New York and 1'lillailclnlila Decent
berTO, Ib'Jfl, January 21, 1't'brunry 11, Mnrcli II,
April liiwia, and May 13, 1S97. Iiatcs, inelitd-- I

ni; transportation ami two days' accommoda
tlmi nt tho best Washington Hotels, SU.S9 from
New York, and 811.30 from .Philadelphia.,

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

KICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Decern-2-

lsuo, January 2H, February 20, March 18, und
Aarll 15, 1817.

For detailed itineraries and othr Information
apply at ticket agencies or uddret.s (Jco. W.
lloyd, Asst. Uejrj t'asa, Agent, lirom! Ptroct
station, Philadelphia.

A geuuine wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beera, porter and alt
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks

NECESSITY FOR ACTION.

Senator Morgan's Attitudo

tho Cuban Question.

on

PRESIDENTIAL VETO OVERRIDDEN.

It tVn mi tlm lllll Orntitloc Kancy Alia-bac- h

a Pension House Discusses the
Loud lllll lU'snrdlns Second Class Mull

tlattor.
WASillNUTojf, Doo. 10. Sdiintor Mor-pni- i,

of Aliibiiiiui, holtl tho itttoiitlou of
tho sonnto nnd well (Uleil unllorlos for mi
hour yustortlny by liU onrnost nilvociioy ol
a Btrong nutl doolslvo policy In donUug
with tho Cuban quustlon. IIo spoko In
tllspailoimto stylu, although his words
hnd n directness nud sovorlty In picturing
tho horrors oxistlng In Cuba such ns is
Euldoui heard in tho sonato. Mr. Worgnn
spoko freely of tho possibilities of war,
wolcomlug It If necessary to guarantee
tho protection of American cltlzons. lie
nssortod that Spain's bankruptcy would
prevent tho collection of uuy Indemnity
for wrongs. Tho senator questioned the
wisdom of tho president's position that
tho granting of bolllgorout rights would
bo "untlhioly." Mr. Morgan's views on
tho line of action which should bo adopted
was summed up In tho following:

"Although I boliovo that bolllgorout
rights should bo accorded tho Cubans, in-

asmuch a1) tho president prefers a more
coercive policy and warns Spain that tho
tlmo is noar nt hand for decUivo action, I
will support h! in in nny movement that
will save our pooplo on that island from
further outrage. 1 will not obstruct his
course; with quostlons of propriety, but
will follow tho colors whonpluutod by the
presldout ou tho udvancod ground that
tho concession o bolllgorout rights has be-

come 'untimely,' and Unit our duty now
demands active Intervention. If that
crumblei away 1 will ng'uln fall back to
tho position that a just care for our own
people requires us to declare an armed
neutrality, ready to assail elthor bolllg-
orout that Indicts wrongs ou our pooplo.
If tho presldont should say 'tho time hits
arrived, tho hour has struck,' would any
American bo so base as liot to hold up his
hands whllo tho battlo Is raglngf "

At tho close of Mr. Morgan's speech his
resolution was adopted requesting tho
socrotary of stato for papers and informa-
tion relative, to tho Competitor prisoners
and othor Amorlcan cltizous hold In Cuba
by tho Spanish authorities.

Tho quostlou of passing tho bill grant-
ing Nancy Allnbncli a ponslon, tho veto of
tho prosldcnt notwithstanding, occaslonod
considerable dobato. Sir. uockrell

surprlso that Mr. Palmer, of Illi-
nois, should bo In chnrgo of, a mpvemout
to ovorrido tho presldont Tho Illinois
senator answered that ho directed his
courso ns a senator without reference to
tho prosldont. Tho bill was finally passed
ovor tho veto by a voto of 41 to 11,

Early In tho day Mr. Allon introduced a
resolution for tho itppolntmont of a com-
mittee, of nine senators to investigate tho
extent to whloh money was usod in the
recent presidential election.

Tho houso entered upon tho considera-
tion of tho Loud bill,' to ainond tho law
relating to tho transmission of socoud
class mall matter. Tho bill donlos the
right of serial novels to admission to tho
malls at tho nowspnpor cont por pound
rat os ; donlos to uowspapors tho sample
copy privilege; prohibits the roturn of
unsold publications nt pound rates, and
makes some othor changos in tho present
law designed to correct oxistlng abusos.
It Is estimated that tho abusos of the law
has tost tho government J3 10,000,000 In
tho last ten yo.irs. Tho opposition Is hopo-fu- l

of defeating tho measure when it is
put on Its final pasiago. Mr. Loud de-

clared that tho bill would savo tho gov-
ernment $20,000,000 annually.

Jleforo this bill was brought up tho bill
to rcorganlzo tho Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad company was called up and
passed, with somo amendments, nf tor an
hour's dobato. The bill ns passod gives
to tho purchasers undor foreclosure salo
all tho rights of the old company under
its government chnrtor, but it providos
that it shall ussumo all tho debts aud ob-
ligations of tho old company and that tho
lands unearned July (I, 1833, along tho
then uncompleted portions of tho road
shall, ns a condition prcccdont to

bo rollnquishj 1 In writing by
'io purchasers.

When mojt needed It is not unusual for
your family physician to be awjiy from home.
Such was the experience of Mr. J. Y.
Hchcuck, editor of .tho Caddo, Ind. Tor.,
Banner, when his little girl, tiro years of ago
was threatened with asevcro attack of croup.
He iy: "My wife insisted that I go for
the doctor, sut ai our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
mmodiately. I will not bo without it in the
future." 25 and SO cent bottles for sale by
Qruldcr Bros., druggists.

ltuvslnn Count Iteleasod from Prison.
New Yoiik, Dec 10. Tho Count do

Touleouls L'Ontreo,.who recontly travoled
In the wost nnd was made much of In San
Francisco, ns tho promoter of a great Si-

berian railroad schomo, was released y

from the Tombs prison, whero ho
hnd been a prisoner slnco Nov. SO. IIo was
then nrrostod charged with having as-

saulted aud threatened to kill a oabmun.
In the trial tho count declared in broken
English, that he had not assaulted tho
cabman, hut had drawn a rovolvor from
his pocket because ho foarod that he was
going to bo robbed. Tho Jury promptly
acquitted him.

finved from Death on tlio Gallows.
Columhus, O., Deo. 16. Govornor Bush-ne- ll

yostorday nftornoon enmmutod tho
sontonco.of Frank Tlernoy, who was to
have boon oxecutod tomorrow morning, to
imprisonment for Ufa Tlerney was con-
victed of shooting and killing Frank
Ilupman, a fellow tramp, in u box car
near Huron, May 35, 1890. Govornor Hush-no- il

thought theru was sufficient doubt of
Tleruoy'a guilt to warrant commutation.

Free Fills.
Send your address to It. E. Hucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a freo sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Tills. A trial will convince
you of their moriU. These pills aro oasy In
action and are particularly effective in tho
euro of Constipation aud Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by givingtono to stomach
nnd bowels greatly invigorate tho system,
liegtilar size 25o per box. Bold by A. Wasloy,
druggist.

Coining Uventi,
Dec. annual ball of the

Patriotic Drum Corps In Bobbins' opera
Mi.uv.Kuia. I. . . .. JL41.llf.l -- S . JLl?" " " H,

NUGGETS 0P NEWS.

Minister Andrndo, of Venezuela, will
sail next Sunday from Caracas for his ro-

turn to tho United States.
An ordinance calling for n four cont

fare on all tho street car linos in Chicago
was passod by the city council.

John Stuurt llllght, sixth carl of Darn-le-

tiled suddenly yesterday at his home
nt Athboy, County Menth, Ireland.

An unsuccessful attempt was made last
night to wreck tho handsoino now opora
hoUMi at Helton, Tex., with dynamite.

Tho rebellion In tho Philippine Islands
Is spreading rapidly. Hands of Insurgents
are Infostlng the outskirts of tho city of
Manila.

Tho railroad to tho Monto Crlsto mlno
in tho Cascado mountains, Washington,
Is impassible, and tho mining towns of
Monto Crlsto and Silver Top are entirely
cut off from supplies.

Fatnlly lturneit nt n Ilondre.
TUNKHANXOCK, Pa., Dec. 10. Thoresa,

tho llttlo daughter of William Murray,
was perhaps fatally burned yestorday
afternoon by her dross catching flro from
n heap of burning rubbish. Her mother
was also badly buruod whllo putting out
tho llnmes.

Dclnwnre's Next Stitto Secretary.
DoTF.il, Del., Deo. 10. Govomor-oloc-t

Titunell has announced tho appointment
of William U. lioyce, of Georgetown, ns
secrotury of state.

Don Carlos Will Not Abdicate.
MAimtri, Doc. 10. Tho report that Don

Carlos, tho protoudor to tho Spanish
Ihrono, intends to ubdlcato his claims in
(avor of Don Jalmle, his son, which this
tlmo originated In a dispatch to Tho al

from Kamo, is without foundation
in fact

Suspected Trnln Itobbers Arrested.
St. Louis, Deo. 10. The police yestor-

day brought in flvo men whom they sus-
pect of being part of tho gang who hold
up tho Iron Mountain train in this city
recently. The names of tho prisoners are
Milter Jackson, Herman Kceney, Will-la-

Hudson, Goorgo Sevely and Harry
Sylvester. According to tho polleo thoy
nil nro worthloss characters, nnd belong
to what is known as the Dates strcotgaug
nnd hang nbout tho scene of tho holdup.
Chief Harrigun, after a short lutorvlow,
ordered Sylvester roleasod, uud the others
woro hold for furthor Investigation.

Arrested for Disturbing Spiritualists.
Boston, Dec. 10. Goorgo B. Gales, who

lod n raiding purty having for Its object
tho exposo of a soanco nt tho Spiritualist
Temple, In this city, three weeks ago, was
arrested yosterduy charged with disturb- -

i lng a religious moetlug und with damago
to proporty to tho amount of (59. Tho al- -
legod oxposuro created a sensation, ns
tnoso wno toou part in it not only caught
tho modlum In tho act of Impersonating a
"spirit," but socurod tho white robo, wig
and whiskers which ho woro.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Menus l'olltlcnl I'roscripllou.
Proia tho Seiauton Tribune.

1 ho candidacyt of John
Itshould bo plainly understood,

has for nn ulllmato purpose tho downing
of Quay aud tho political proscription of
nil who have beon prominent nmong his
frlonds.

lEepreseilts True Government.
From The Jeannette (Westmoreland Co,)

Senator Pouroso represents
tho true American Idea of government aud
his election will bo pleasing to hundreds
of thousands of Republicans of

POLITICAL CARDS.

jrjion chief Mmaicss,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

jjion chief BUKaKss,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOH CIIIKP IlUltaiKri,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of tho romth Ward.

Suhjoct to Citizens party rules.

JjlOK C1II15F BUltGESS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democratic; party rules.

JjWU RECKIVKSl OP TAXES,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject io Democratic party rulos.

JjlOIt chief uunaiWB,

. JOHN. DANDO.
Subject to the Citlsens party rules.

JOIl CHIEF IlUltGESS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citlsens party rules.

JjlOU TAX RECEIVER,

JAMES H. MORGAN.
Of the Third ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOU CHIEF DUROESS,

A. P. TABOR.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZE!
Cures General or special debility, wakefulness,
spermatorrhoea, emissions, Impotency, pare.
sls,cte. Corrects functional disorders, caused
by errors or exoesses, quickly restoring Lost
rianhood In old or young, giving vigor andstrength where former weakness prevailed.
Convenient package, simple, elTecttml andegltlmate.

CURB IS QUICK AND THOROUGH,

SAVE YOUTt CMLD.

Mark How Thin, Palo, Norvoua and
Puny tho Llttlo Ono is.

How You Can Mnko It Well mid Tfcor
ous. Words of Wis Jom by a Well-Know- n

I'liyidctan.

A well-know- n physician writes n very
interesting nrtlclo in regard to what to
give, chlldron, especially wenlc, nervous
and run-dow- n children, In order to
maka them strong, vigorous hnd well.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomns Hallows, says
this writer, of l'ceklmin St., Globe Vil-

lage, Fall lllver, Muss., thank Dr.
Grceno's Ncrvura blood nnd nervo rem-
edy for restoring tho health nud proba
bly preserving the life of their little
son, who, nlmost from infancy, was
troubled with indigestion unit nervous
troubles. An attending phystuinn, who
was called, advised tho parents to glvo
tho child such mcUlciuo as seemed best
fitted to such n condition, Dr. Greene's
Nervtira blood and nervo remedy was
recommended.

Tho taking of a fow bottles of Dr.
Greene's Nervura effected a cure, nnd
the llttlo ono Is healthy enjoy-
ing play witli the other children. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hnllows say they must givo
tho credit of the cure to Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

7?
EVERETT HALLOWS.

What a change I Tho sickly child
transformed into a happy, hearty, ro-

bust llttlo one; and by tlio use of
Dr. Greene's Nervura, the great nerve
nnd blood remedy. This medicine has
proved n blessing to thousnnds of boys
and girls throughout tlio world by giv-

ing them sound health and vigorous
strength. Children who uso It havo
less sickness, better health, better
growth, and longer nnd more vigorous
lives. It is purely vegetable and harm-
less, and parents should give it to every
child who is not in perfect health.
Tho discoverer of this wonderful rem-
edy is tho celebrated physician, Dr.
Greene, of 35 W. 14th Street, New
York City, who allows nil who wish to
consult him personally or by letter,
frea of chargo

Tours to California..
California has beon most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-
dure of tho groat European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Hero naturohaaks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and hero sho has established her
own sanitarium, whero eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho snow-mantl-

peaks of the Sierras upon the ono
hand, tho calm Pacific with Its soft breezes
upon the other, and.a veritablo paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such n country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaco cars from Now York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
intorost en route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For tho season of 1807 three tours havo
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
24, nnd Marcli 27.

Tho first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fo Koute, aud re-
turn from San Francisco via Salt I.ako City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks In
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during tho Mardl
Ow Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

Tho third tour will run vlaChlcago.Denver,
aud Salt Lako City, allowing passengers to re-
turn by regular trains via different routes
within nluo months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, (llenwood Springs, Lcadvillo and the
Garden of tho Geds.

Rates from all poluts on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg; Firt
tour, faiO ; eecoud tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries aud other Informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ilroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A
Distinguished Lawyeb or Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

CoLOBLEss and Colo. A young girl
deeply regretted that the was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too whllo, and her
hands and feet felt a. tbnii.li iKi, i.tnr.,1 .it.i
not clrculato. After ono bottle of Hon
Bitters had licen tukett aba Will 41in jnBln
and healthiest girl In the town,, with a
vivacity and cheerfuluess of mind gratifying
to her friends.
lteduced ltatea to Wusliliigtou on Account

of the Inauguration via Femnvl- -
vanla Itallroad.

For tho lioneflt of those who desire to at-
tend the reremmitea t,ii.l,lanf rt l. tnA..n..a..v.uvi(V ,U,UDUdUAUU.
tion of l'resldont-elcc-t McKlnloy, the Penn- -

J uauroau tjompany will sell excur--
slon tickets to Washington March 1, f i 3, aud ,

4. valid to return from nfnrel. .1 ,n a I., i..
following rates t From New York.l $8.00;

Philadelphia, 5.40 j Baltimors, 1,60J
Williamsport. 18.70; 1 nffalo,

Tabon from a Sinking Sohoouci

by tho Steamor Yorktowii.

VESSEL SWEPT BY MIGHTY VAVES,

When tho Yorktnwn Cnino Alongside
Four oT tho Schooner's Crew Deserted
tho Disabled Vessel mill tlm llalltlice ol

tlio Crew Soon Followed.

Nf.w YollK, Dpo 10. Tho threo-mnste- d

schooner Onico K Green, !(S5 tons, from
Philadelphia for Now Haven with a cargi
of coal, is a derollct, or at the bottom ul
tho sea. Her crow ab indoned hor yester-
day afternoon betwoen Long Branch and
tho Highlands and worn brought to Now
York last night by tho Old Dmilnlon
steamer Yorktown. Captain Charles W
Frlzello of tho schooner said that nt I

o'clock yostorday morning tho jib snlb
wcro carried away, nnd soon afterward
tho sohoonor sprung aleak. Tho wave-swe-

her foni and aft, and she pitched
ami rolled dreadfully. At 2 p. m. the
Yorktown was sighted and tlm Green ran
up the stars and stripes union down.

Tho Yor.ittnvii caiuo alongside to glvo
tho schoonera hawser, but tho hoa bumpeii
.u.. ............ ...I . ....,!. nM ...! .i.. n.....,.,
bill! tVU Ul'lllUk, fll.
lost her b wsprlt, head goar and anchor.
As tho vomels anno together four of the
schooner's crow jumped to tho Yorktown's
deck, nnfl one of them, Potor C. Isaacson,
broko his leg. Whon tho vossols clearetl
after tho collision, tho rest of tho crow
took to a small boat and woro picked ur
by tho Yorktown. When they loft the
Green she had standing hor foresail, dou-
ble roofed mainsail and spankor. Tho
helm was not lashod, and sho was full ol
water. Tho tnon saved nothing but their,
clothes.

Tho storm that has boon traveling north-wnr- d

along tho const reached Now York
Into last night. At 10 o'clock tho wind
blow thlrty-sl- x miles an hour, carrying
sleet No reports of loss to shipping,

tho wrecking of tho schooner (J rare
1C Green, have beon received.

The N'et W. C. r. II, Coiivelltluii,
CIIICAUO, Deo. 10. It has not Leon

ofllclally unnouinjod, but It is generally
agreed at national W. U. T. U. hoadquar-tor- s

that tho lbf7 convention of that body
will bo held In Buffalo, N. Y. A most
hearty Invitation has just been received
from Buffalo, uud tho iinsuranco Is given
that tho city will liuiko every effort to
havo tho convention u success.

Michigan Hunker Arretted.
Bio HAI'IOS, Mich., Duo. 10. Excite- -

mont ovor tho recent Big ltaplds bank
falluro has been increased by tho arrest ol

Manager Chester W. Com- -

stock. Ho Is charged by the depositors'
committee with having onibozzled $2,0OC
of tho batik's funds. Comstock waived
examination and was held In jSI.OOO bull.

Senator Sklrin u Genoral.
Thekto.v, Dec. 10. Senator William H.

Sklrm, colonel of tho Sevonth roglmontol
the Now Jorwiy National Guard, has boen
retired nt Ills own roquest with tho runb
of brigadier general. Colonel Sklrm ia$
been in the National Guard slnco 1800.

Major C. T. 1'ictou is manager of tho

Stato Hotel, at Denlsou, Texas, which tho
traveling men say Is ono of the beat hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says: "I havo used it myself

and in my family for sovcral years, nnd take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an

cure for diarrhoea aud dyseutery. I
always recommend it, and have frequently
administered it to my guests In the hotel, and
in every caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For salo by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Cecil lthodea African Fnlaco Destroyed.

Loxdox, Doc. 10. A spoolul dispatch
from Capo Town says that Colonel Cecil
Ithodos' country houso wits gnttod by lire
yesterday. This is tho South African
palaco of tho of Capo Colony.
It Is known as "Groot Schuur," nud sit-

uated n short distance' from Capo Town.
Belonging to tho ostnto Is a well stocked
zoological garden, with drives about six
miles long, which cost Mr. Ilhodes over
1500,000 to establish. This beautiful park-i-s

open to tho citizens of Cupo Town, nnd
contains nearly every
animal to bo found In Suttth Africa. The
flro was of incendiary origin.

Your lloy Wont I.lvo n Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, follovtlngTyphoid
Malaria, and he spent three hundred and
sevcuty.fivo dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont Hvo
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restoreil him to
health ami enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. He says ho owes his pre-
sent good health to the uso of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, and knows it to bo the best
In tho world for Luug trouble. Trial Bottles
Freont A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

The ritzslmmotis-Slinrlce- Trial.
Sax Flt.vscisco, Dec. 10. Tho y

wltnossos yesterday gave
no sensational testimony, but Fitzslm-mon-

friends sny thoy now nro nblo to
provo n doctor performed an operation on
Bharkoy to produco external ovldenco of
nppuront foul and that ho was paid $1,000
for tho services. Several amntour sporting
mon testified that tho recent mooting was
not n prize light, but a glove contest, so
that tho court could tuko cognlzuuco ol
tho present action.

Our 1'resldeutlHl Mnrltsinan.
GeokqetowX, 8, G., Doc, 10. Tho prosl-dontl-

party enjoyed splondld sport oft
South Island yostorday. Today tho party
Joined In n deer drive, arranged' by Gon-cr-

Alexnudor and Captain Hazard.
This nftornoon thoy will abandon their,
camps and go to tho Anuanda club houso,
from whore tho marsh will bo visited fot
ducks for sovcral days succeeding. It It
glveu out that tho prosldont will remain
Indefinitely, thoro being no limit to hit
tlmo.

ltellef in Six Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tlio "New Great
South American Kidney Cure," This now
reined v is a crcat surnris ou account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and ovory part
of tho urinary passages In malo or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately, If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy
Sold by Shapiro's phaimacy, 107 South Main
street,
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